2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight A Doubles

Semifinal Round

HNU Dominique Ernst [1]
1 HNU Jahan Bayramova

FP Imane van Veen
2 FP Ioanna Lathouri

STA Kayla Nguyen [4]
3 STA Megan Hagerty

SCz Ashley Isaac
4 SCz Isabelle Brown

Final Round

HNU Dominique Ernst - HNU Jahan Bayramova [1]
8-6

STA Kayla Nguyen - STA Megan Hagerty [4]
8-3

CL Christie Kurdys - CL Liliana Semak [3]
8-7(3)

DOM Alex Wartenberg - DOM Ofelia Lopez [2]
8-6

Sun 8:00 AM EAS

Sun 9:00 AM EAS

HNU Rutendo Gwaze
5 HNU Symone Jacques

CL Christie Kurdys [3]
6 CL Liliana Semak

SCz Ines Pelvang
7 SCz Kayla Manz

DOM Alex Wartenberg [2]
8 DOM Ofelia Lopez
Final Round

FP Imane van Veen
FP Ioanna Lathouri
1-2

Sun 8:00 AM WES

SCz Ashley Isaac
SCz Isabelle Brown
3-4

Sun 9:00 AM WES

HNU Rutendo Gwaze
HNU Symone Jacques
5-6

Sun 8:00 AM WES

SCz Ines Pelvang
SCz Kayla Manz
7-8
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight B Doubles

Semifinal Round

1-0

ML Dana Culpeper
2 ML Grace Deaton

FP Marina Lex
3 FP Sanne Brull

CL Carolina Groff
4 CL Nicole Alvarez

Final Round

Sun 8:00 AM EAS

FP Marina Lex - FP Sanne Brull
8-3

Sun 9:00 AM EAS

SCz Halle Bender
5 SCz Cassidy Ferrell

DOM Nicole Bermudez - DOM Taylor Lim
8-6

DOM Nicole Bermudez
6 DOM Taylor Lim

Sun 8:00 AM EAS

CL Heidi Levanen
7 CL Kassie Munsee

STA Briana Hooks - STA SylviaTalamantes [2]
8-6

STA Briana Hooks [2]
8 STA SylviaTalamantes
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight B Doubles Consolation

Final Round

ML Dana Culpepper
ML Grace Deaton
1-2

Sun 8:00 AM WES

CL Carolina Groff
CL Nicole Alvarez
3-4

Sun 9:00 AM WES

SCz Halle Bender
STA Cassidy Ferrell
5-6

Sun 8:00 AM WES

CL Heidi Levanen
CL Kassie Munsee
7-8
2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight C Doubles

Semifinal Round

1 STA Taylor Galya
2 SCz Sabrina Lieu
3 CL Joann Taylor
4 ML Celia Kaplan


CL Joann Taylor - CL Sophia Gavrit 8-1

Sun 8:00 AM EAS

Final Round

5 DOM SierraShackford
6 ML Ashley Tesmer
7 CL Jade Moore
8 SCz Savana McDowell [2]

DOM AlexandriaRogers - DOM SierraShackford 8-4

ML Cyenna Clark


CL Rubina Copano

Sun 9:00 AM EAS

Referee's Signature
2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight C Doubles Consolation

Final Round

SCz Sabrina Lieu
SCz Therese Recidoro
12

Sun 8:00 AM WES

ML Celia Kaolan
ML Jada Temple
34

Sun 9:00 AM WES

ML Ashlev Tesmer
ML Cienna Clark
56

Sun 8:00 AM WES

CL Jade Moore
CL Rubina Copano
78
2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight A Singles Consolation

Semifinal Round

CL Liliana Semak
1-2

SCz Kayla Manz
6-1, 6-0

SCz Kayla Manz
3-4

STA Amila Gogalija
5-6

STA Amila Gogalija
7-6(5), 6-3

DOM Alex Wartenberg
7-8

Final Round

Sun 12:00 PM EAS

STA Amila Gogalija

DOM Taylor Lim
Wk (in)

DOM Taylor Lim
15-16

Sun 3:30 PM EAS

CL Christie Kurdys
6-2, 6-2

CL Christie Kurdys
11-12

Sun 12:00 PM EAS

STA Kayla Nguyen
13-14
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight B Singles

Quarterfinal Round

1 STA Taylor Galya [1]

2 SCz Therese Recidoro

3 CL Nicole Alvarez

4 HNU Rutendo Gwaze

5 CL Heidi Levanen [4]

6 STA Megan Hagerty

7 ML Dana Culpepper

8 SCz Ines Pelvang

9 HNU Macy Barajas

10 CL Joann Taylor

11 DOM Nicole Bermudez

12 STA Sylvna Talamanes [3]

13 CL Carolina Groff

14 SCz Savana McDowell

15 ML Grace Deator

16 FP Sanne Brull [2]

Semifinal Round

STA Taylor Galya [1]

HNU Rutendo Gwaze

STA Megan Hagerty

SCz Ines Pelvang

CL Joann Taylor

STA Sylvna Talamanes [3]

SCz Savana McDowell

FP Sanne Brull [2]

Final Round

Sun 10:30 AM EAS

Sun 2:00 PM EAS

Sun 10:30 AM EAS

Sat 1:15 PM WES
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight B Singles Consolation

Semifinal Round

SCz Therese Recidoro 1-2

CL Nicole Alvarez 6-4, 7-6(1)

CL Nicole Alvarez 3-4

CL Heidi Levanen [4] 5-6

CL Heidi Levanen [4] 6-1, 6-0

ML Dana Culpepper 7-8

Final Round

Sun 12:15 PM EAS

HNU Macy Barajas 9-10

HNU Macy Barajas 6-3, 6-2

DOM Nicole Bermudez 11-12

Sun 12:15 PM EAS

CL Carolina Groff 13-14

CL Carolina Groff 6-9, 8-1

ML Grace Deaton 15-16

Sun 3:30 PM EAS
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight C Singles

Quarterfinal Round

1 HNU Sarah Kellogg [1]
   STA Briana Hooks
   6-6-4

2 STA Briana Hooks

3 CL Kassie Munsee
   CL Kassie Munsee
   7-5, 2-6, 5-3

4 ML Cienna Clark

5 SCz Sabrina Lieu
   SCz Sabrina Lieu
   6-1, 6-0

6 ML Ashley Tesmer

7 DOM SierraShackford
   CL Jade Moore
   7-6(1), 6-4

8 CL Jade Moore

9 ML Deja Nicholas
   SCz Vivian Lee
   6-1, 6-0

10 SCz Vivian Lee

11 HNU Ellis Work
   HNU Ellis Work
   7-6(1), 6-2

12 DOM Alexandria Rogers

13 FP Claudia Iglesias
   FP Claudia Iglesias
   6-2, 6-2

14 SCz Halle Bender

15 ML Jada Temple
   CL Sophia Gawrit [2]
   6-0, 6-0

16 CL Sophia Gawrit [2]

Semifinal Round

Final Round

Sun 10:30 AM EAS

Sun 2:00 PM EAS
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2018 UCSC Slug Invitational - ITA Flight C Singles Consolation

Semifinal Round

HNU Sarah Kellogg [1]
12

ML Cienna Clark
34

HNU Sarah Kellogg [1]
60-60

ML Ashley Tesmer
56

DOM SierraShackelford
64-6-1

DOM SierraShackelford
73

Sun 12:15 PM EAS

ML Deja Nicholas
510

DOM AlexandriaRogers
50-5-1

DOM AlexandriaRogers
1112

Sun 12:15 PM EAS

SCz Halle Bender
1314

SCz Halle Bender
51-5-1

ML Jada Temple
1516

Final Round

Sun 3:30 PM EAS
## Round 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CL Kassie Munsee</th>
<th>Sun 11:00 AM WES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOM Nicole Bermudez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNU Dominique Ernst</td>
<td>Sun 11:00 AM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM Ofelia Lopez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCz Ashley Isaac</td>
<td>Sun 11:00 AM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Liliana Semak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM Alex Wartenberg</td>
<td>Sun 11:00 AM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNU Rutendo Gwaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCz Vivian Lee</td>
<td>Sun 11:00 AM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Jade Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCz Savana McDowell</td>
<td>Sun 11:00 AM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Sophia Gawrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCz Therese Recidoro</td>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCz Isabelle Brown</td>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12:45 PM WES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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